MOST URGENT
From

Director,
Haryana'
Department of Higher Education'
To

l.Vice.ChancellorsofallstateUniversities

z. piirrctpits of ail Government colleges !n the state
g. pri.iiiits of att Covernment Aided Colleges in-the State
state
+. pii"iipits or all self Financing colleges in the
Memo. No' KW 8/40-2Ot6
Dated 26lo2l2ot9

NPE

Higher Education Youth
Subject: Regarding Scheme for(SH
REYAS)'

in

ap-pientiieship and Skills

Kindly refer to the subject cited above'
for Higher Education
The Government of India is launching a scheme
(sHREYAS) to align the education
Youth for Apprenticeship and skills
seruice sectors, and promote an
curriculum with the needs of industry and
sets of their choice and aptitude'
on_The-lob exposure to a* students in skiil
would equip students with
A combination of classroom & hands on learning
boost their employability' and thereby

professionally relevant skills;
apart from improving the
contributing immensely to their self-confidence'
overall human resource in the country'
scheme, the states
In reference to sHREyAs, degree apprenticeship
general degree courses by
into
employability
introduce
to
expected
are
this
connect through apprenticeship' In
establishing industry/service sector
utilize the network of their
to
required
are
universities/colleges
regard, the
and the surrounding industries to
pracement skiils their pracement ceils
and
students passing out of B.A, B.Sc,
Secure 6 month appre ticeship to
been ascertained in an informed way
B.Com courses in April 2o!g.It has
avenues in key sectors like
apprenticeship
lakh
3
least
at
are
hat there

Logistics, Banking

&

Financial services, Health care, Tourism'

and

etc.
Hospitaliw, Electronics, Media & entertainment, Telecom
Education Youth in
The GoI, MHRD is launching this scheme for Higher
ZOL} which aims to
Apprenticeship and Skills (SHREYAS) on 27th FebrUorY,
HEIs'
provide apprenticeship to students passing out of non-technical
The
Hon'ble HRD Minister will launch it on 27th February, 2018'
and will be
sHREYAS programme will operate at wv,vYv.shreyas'ac'in
30 days'
operational from ZTth February, 2Ot9 for a period of

FollowingarethemainobjectivesofSHREYAS:
1)

To improve

of

employability

students

by

introducing employment

system'
relevance into the learning process of the higher education
industry /service
2) To forge a close functional link between education and
sectors on a sustainable basis'

3) To provide skills which are

in demand, to the students in a

dynamic

manner.

education'
4) To establish an "earn while you learn" System into higher
quality manpower'
5) To help business/industry in securing good
facilitating efforts of the
6) To rink student community with emproyment
Government

I have been
In order to ensure successful implementation of SHREYAS'
by logging into the
directed to request you to express your interest
to register them on SHREYAS
z1tg. A copy of the scheme alongwith the letter

HEIs
SHREYAS portal. This is mandatory for all

portal on 27th February ,
HRD, Government of India is
recejved from the secretary, Higher Education,
attention'
enclosed herewith. This may kindly be given immediate

For Di
HarYana, Panchkula
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R" subrahmanyam,

Seerctsry

(S6REvAS)

tUinktry of Hulpn Ratource Develo.prnont
oepailrnent'of Htghar Educstlon

ls$

r;Qousfslne'iortnor"
n.O No.36-35/2018-NVSQF

\al;.
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which pi6fi-ouer

to link Higher Educat

prornotion scheme (NAps) to provide for a paid
technical Higher Educational lnstitutions'

a

lnstitutions with National
.Appre.ni:::y I UO,1,
enticeship to students passing out ot non- { 7

for

linking non-techn
apprenticeship providers under the National Apprentl
Development and Hon'ble Minister for
launched br1 Hon,ble Minister for Human Resources

The

SHREYAS

Deveropme*

":

portal

:Ij"ll:::_13r3"
sl-tR

The details of the
secretaries through Video
the Video Conference, the

Co

foll

skill

H:glT.:'::::i:

ave bebn discussed w!t! at]th:
otg. ln accordance with the details discussed

-

ln

and will be operational frorn 2/h
The sHREyAs pgrtal will operate at
state Government rnay convey this to all their
February, 2019 for a period of 30 da
register on the portal within
non-technical higher educational institutions so that they may
the given time.

ii)

as providers of
For registertrig the Skill Developmsnl iounciis and lndustry Associations

iii)

$Vilfll
'-

;a-;zt 5-'17
Rf

i)

apprenticeshipsthefclilolvin6gl.JRl.6anbevisited
h

t:rps:7/appr"entice.ship inrlia.orp;/estai:li:;h rnerrt-registru tion,

as Tourism, l{orticulture can
Even establishments who are engaged in senvice sactor such

provide aPPrenticeshiPs,
higher
iv) Whereas the call for registering the dernand is r:pen to all the non'technical
focus on the some
educational institutions in the country, State Governments rnay
With'
industrial clusters sO as to achieve the better results t'o start
v)

of
rhe state Governments may write to Qiptfrpf"gplleas(9 ..4--!''"d..tR!"4 !I.ge!in8-wjlh-9"hSnkf"sng
for
commerce and skill councils to register4hemselves as third
party
agencies
apprenticeship
third
f
the
more
are Siven in

tlle https://apprenticeshipi

succesSful launch of this
Grateful if the State Government takes expeditious actlon for
important ioitiative.

Wlth regsrds,

To,
Pr.Secy (HE) of States/UTs

Roorn No, 127,

'C

$flng, Sha$ti BhBvan, NB\NlrEElhi'110 115 H-msil : subrahyd@gmail.com
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IUIHRD I f;;fiiii[T?"lillilr" Resourc Deveropment
.={rn?'rn
gcheme,outline of SFBEYAS
for Apprenticeship and skills
scheme for Higher Education Youth
(SHREYAS)
skill-sets that are
of the
to'unlty
required by the growing economy, *outa ih.
emptoytUitity of the students in the higher
demographic dividend.lherefo.. .nt uncin!
;f trre covernment of rndia. The UGC Quality
educational institutions is a high prioriry
of the
atreast harf of the students passing out
Mandate has set a target of ensuring-irri
highereducationsystemshouldfindsuitableemploymentoncompletionoftheirdegree
age acquire
It is only when the youth entering employable
be a[le to reap the benefits

programm esbY 2022
a Scheme tor Higher Education
Following on this vision, Government is launching
curriculum with the
youth for Apprenticeship and Skills iiHngvas) ro align the education
in
p.o1noie an on-The-f ob exposure to all students
unJ
se:tors,
service
&
industry
of
needs
of classroom & "hands on" learning
skiu sets of their choice and aptitude. A combination
skills, boost their employability' and
would equip srudents with proferrilnrfl/ relevant
overall
confidence, apart from improving the
thereby contributing immensely to their ielf
human resources in the CountrY'

SHREYASisaprogrammeconceivedforstudentsindegreecourses'primarilynon"to
promote
introduce employable skills into their learning'
technical, with a viiw
also amalgamate employment facilitating
apprenticestrip as integral to education andsystem rJ thut clear pathways towards
efforts of the Government into the education
studenls during and after their graduation'
employment opportunities are available to

SHREYASisaprosrammebasketcomprisingtheinitiativesofthreeCentral
Development' Ministry of Skill
Ministries, namely the Ministry of Human Resouri
of Labour& Employment viz the
Development & Entrepreneurship and the Ministry
Nutional career Service (NCS)and
Apprenticeship promotion s.tr.r. (NAPS), ih.
National

in the higher educarional institutions'
inrroduction or ueJns.)uco,n (professional)iourses

Obiectives

2,

Following are the objectives of SHREYAS
by.introducing employment relevance into
i) To improve employao,].,, of students
system
the learning process of the higher education
sectors
ii) To forge a close functionallini between education and industry/service
on a sustainable basis

iii)Toprovideskillswhichareindemand,tothestudentsinadynamicmanner
higher education

iv)
,i

into
To establish an 'earn while you learn' system
manpower
quality
good
To help business/industry in securing

vi)Tolinkstudentcommunitywithemptoymentfacilitatingeffortsofthe
Government
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Scheme outtine o,f SHREJAS

Ope,ration of thg $cheme

demand and curriculum adjustments'

4.

Three Tracks in tmplementation in SHREYAS

implementation along three tracks'
The programme would witness simultaneous

certificate.

::,

:?Ti.Til,ii,,11',i."1;t
:'*
:
"ff
a mandatory apprenticeship ranging
rement of the skill' For example' a BBA course
classroom teaching and the next one as
r of an existing degree or B'Voc course would

addition to their degree

certificate'

L !.

!^ rL^* ^,

mnrrifir rhp

Theprocessofembeddingapprenticeship&skillcontentintothem'ormodifythe
crassroom content and incorporate basic
curricurum of existing degree courses to reduce
with participation of the Sector
training with apprenticestrip is crrrently underway
skill
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IVlHRD

t Govertrttretrt of lndra
Development
I ffii",iiiil;;r H;*an Resource

year
wourd be launched from academic
courses
these
that
expected
is
it
Skill councils and
20t8-t9.

trY of Labour& EmPloYment
s of now' more than 9'000

institutions' '
would be linked with the Higher Education
employershavepostedrequirem.nrormorerhan2lakhvacancies'forwhichthestudents
in institutions which do not have the facility
students
herp
wourd
get
considereJ-This
can
their employment opportunities' Apart from
o[ campus recruitment and would improve
this,thestudentswouldbetrainedinsoftskillsrequiredbythemarket.
Modalities

5.TheschemewouldbeoperationalisedbycoordinationofMinistryofSkills
and ihe Ministry of Labour' The operation
Development and Entrepreneurship ift4iOgl

*":'i

?i:'##11il;",,c
be able to find
would

) than 100 areas where thev
They along with the colleges

concerned(withtheh.vouldidentifytheindustries
where the aPPrentices
YAS portal and express their
b) Higher Educational lns
.^, !,- ^..-,
of students who are
c)
d)

number
interest in the skill areas, along with the expected
exPected to oPt for it'
concerned' Who would confirm on
This demand would be scrutinised by the SSC
available'
Portal, the Positions
upload
Based on this confirmation, the HEI would
SHREYAS Portal'

th

names of the students on the

e)TheNAPSwouldthereupongeneratetheContractbetweentheindustryandthe
student.
25o/o of this
stipend would be paid by the industry' and
monthly
the
this,
After
0
Rs'1'500 per month'
imum of
t
g]TheSSCwouldmonitclucttheexaminationattheend
oftheapprenticeshipltetothesuccessfulcandidates.
ng employment'
\
These certiflicates are

would be reimbursed

Stakeholders

institutions would explain the
Roleof the lnstitutions: The higher education
who are in the final year' and elicit their
scheme alongwith various options to the siudents
from various students' the institution
interest in participation. After .oii..iing interest
rhe skiil job roles alongwith likely
would register on rhe SHREYAS porrar, iuly indicating
number of students in each role'

6,
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Human Resource Development

Scheqle qytline of gHREYAS

also
industries for apprenticeship, and would
Role of SSCs: SSCs would identity .J.n"y
would be'communicated the interest of
conduct assessment leading to c"rtifi.aiion.
*o'ld, based on this' arrange and confirm the
the students as registered by the UUf s, itrey
Based on this'
the students would te provided as apprenticeships'

7.

establishments where
of the participating students'The
the HErs would coilect and furnish, fuil detaiis

SSC

will

enrolthemasapprenticesandgeneratecontractsbetweenthestudentandthebusiness
of the candidate on completion of the
enterprise. They will also conduct ,rr.rrrn.^t
the certification is not a guarantee for
apprenticeship and issue certification. whereas
placement,itisexpectedtovastlyenhancehischoiceofsecuringemploymenteitherinthe
,rrn. enterprise oi uny other enterprises in that sector'

B.RoIeofMSDE[NSDC):IIlgoperatestheNAPSprogrammethroughNSDC.They
finance the
of, the app intices' but would
would not only monitor the prograniri, progress
business enterprises towards stipend
programme uy aisuursing'the claimr.iro,i the
be monitored by

efforts of the SSCs wourd
reimbursement as per the NApS.The ongoing
fold' The
f,'rt oau.. new SSCs into the SHREYAS
MoSDE, which would also periodically
interface & information sharing between
entire programme would progress wiirr dynamic
MHRD and MoSDE.

Financing

g.underthe\APSscheme,centralGovernmentsharesZso/oofthestipendpermonth
the period of rhe apprenticeship. Apart from
subject ro a maxim'ffi"r -;;;;d;:;;*ng
basic training cost' where needed'
that, an amount upto Rs.7500 will be met towards
Target

10,

cover 50 lakh students by 2022'
In all the tracks together, it is proposed to

Timelines

11.
o

The following would be the proposed timelines:

be opened on 15th February
The portal for registration of the institutions will
ZOLg,

o
o
o

to register before 25th
The institutions desirous of participating would need
February 2OL9 on the Portal
of colleges would check the demand and
SSCs together with the placement cell
confirm the possible numbers by March LO'2019
Af[er con[irmation by
2Sth March 2019.

SSCs

belore
the HEt, would upload the details of the students
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MHRD ili;i;ily ;f Human Resource Developrnent
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Scheme outtine of SHREYAS

with allocation of the business/industry
Confirmation of the apprenticeship along
would be completedby 7th April 2019'
the employers will be reached in the month
The contracts between the students and
of April201^9,
will commence from May' 2019'
The degree apprenticeship programme
oI selec[ sectors
Embedded Apprenticeship programmes
August 2olg in next academic session'

will commence from fuly-

and operationarisation of linkage [or student
Alignment of ArSHE database with NCS
beiefit will take place by 15'12'2018

x*****r.+**
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